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‘Personal Fouls’ fouls out; publisher balks

Library

wants to

up hours
By Michael TolliverSenior Staff Writer
Susan Nutter, director of NCSULibraries, told the Student Senateon Wednesday that the librarywants to open its doors to students24 hours a day.Nutter said the AllCampus Cardcould be used to check out booksduring limited time periods andstudy areas could remain open allthe time.
Nutter also told student senatorsthat after the library construction iscompleted, the library will be ableto provide study areas for 15 per-cent of NC. State's student body.Nutter proposed that the entranceto the first floor lobby from theAtrimmne basement be closedto make the lobby a more seriousstudy area. Student senators voicedstern opposition to this suggestion.Also on the agenda for librarychanges, Nutter said, is a “re-zon-ing” of the first floor. Nutter saidthat different types of studv areas— group study. individua; study,no—talking areas —- will be madeavailable to the students.Donald Patty, associate registrar,issued a report on TRACS, NCSU’s

See CHANGES, Page 2

By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
Simon & Schuster announcedWednesday that it will not publishthe book “Personal l’ouls." by PeterGolenbock.The book was supposed to be astory of corruption and wrongdoingin NC. State’s athletics program.
“Following completion of carefulpre-publication review by the editors with the author, it was deter

mined that the manuscript ‘l‘ci‘stiirztlFouls,’ by Peter (.‘iolenbock. did notmeet the publishing standards
established by Pocket Books," saidAdam Rothberg. a SDokesman for

Simon &handlingl’oclst‘tSchttstct‘“I‘cr'sonal l‘ouls."nvl‘llk‘l‘k‘l‘lll'k'. l’ot'kct Books will notproceed with publication of thebook." he said,Rothberg would not comment forthcr'.(iolcnbock told the News and()bscrvcr onl_\ that he stands by ltisbook and is conlidcnt the book willbc published.(‘hartccllor Bruce l’oulron. men'sbasketball coach lint Valtano andother N('Sl3 officials said\N’cdncsdrtt and 'I‘Itui‘sday they were
pleased witlr Simon & Sclttrster'sdecision.“We're particularly gratified for

Books, tilt:\llllsitlttll} the people of North (lirolina whohave had to sullcr these past wet-ksas their lllll\‘L'l'\lt_\ has been Llldllcngcd to the \ct_v roots ol Ilsintegrity." l’oulton s.|ltl."l’ctstttlzllly. l lt‘L‘l tt'llc\ctl lot outstudcttt athletes. past and prcscnt.and lot their families and friends.for they certainly have hct'tl tilitrcd(Ht‘l' and over."In a prepared statement. \ill\.ttlltsaid. ”I am very pleased with thisdecision and want to c\ptcss myappreciation to Simon A; Sclrustt-rfor taking the [mic to conduit .icareful and complctc icticw ot lllt'manuscript.“Now, I am hoping to ttttn nt_v lullattention and energies to the players

of the \oith (Iiiolrita State basket-ball team and to the peopleintolti'd in the opcr.ttrott of out rtth«lctits ili‘p.ittrrrciit,”,\ proposcd dust rackcl for thehook u. .is st‘lll to .uc.i booksellers tnl.iitu.rrt It allowed that the\‘ioltpatk ll.t\l\t‘ll‘.|ll program wast'tttlttt‘t. ‘.\tlll lllt';'tll gifts of moneyand t.tl‘s ‘.'t\\.'lt to pl.i_\cis and druglt‘wl It“ tilts l.tl~.lllt‘tl.|t .ilso said an N('Sl' basketballplayer threw :i gaitie tn the NCAAtotirrt.i:ttcnt iii order to 1t‘.(lltl toughNt'.\.\ ditig' tt'sllllL’, and that noneor lllt‘ t‘tso l‘tls‘t basketball playersIrate graduated. l'nt‘trtct‘ Wolfpack
St't’ ‘I’OULS’. Page 2

Dela vous
Seems like we've been here before. This picture of Hillsborough Street was taken Monday nght, after the last snow
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Professors

protest ban

on book
By Daphne EdwardsSenior Staff Writer
NC. State professors said theyfeel it is vital for students to under-stand how “The Satanic Verses"controversy directly effects theirfreedom of expression and freedomof inquiry.
Last Monday about 40 professorsprotested the removal of the bookfrom the shelves of Waldenbooks inCameron Village. Waldenbooks, anational chain with 1,200 stores.retnoved the book from all it'sstores because of threats made byIranian leader AyatollahKhoineini's against anyone wholtas anything to do with the book.Khomeini has also offered a $2million reward to whoever killsauthor Salman Rushdie TheAyatollah said the book is blasphemous and offends followers of theIslamic faith.Many instructors on campus feeldifferently.“Books are really what universi-ties are all about." said RaymondRodgers, professor ofcommunications law.“They form the soul of any urti-versity. and when any authority
Sec I’ROFESSORS. Pugr

ES. King Village improvements would require rent increases
By Jeanie TaftAssistant News Editor
improvements will be made on ES King

Village if residents are ready for a rent
increase, according to university officials at
Wednesday’s Chancellor’s Liaison meeting.
Thomas Stafford, vice chancellor for stu-

dent affairs, said he realizes that improve—
ments need to be made, but there is no
money available for major projects.“In order to make the changes that need tobe made, the rent would have to be raised in
an extraordinary fashion,” Stafford said.
“We are increasing rent every year," said

Mehdi Kazemi, mayor of E.S. King Village.

“Little repairs are made every year »—~ itwould cost less to get everything done at
one time.”

King Village.

to the residents.

Stafford said that the repairs would cost
more than the average rent increase at [18.
“We have decided to replace the Win-dows,” Stafford said. “And that is going to

have to be done in two phases because it isgoing to cost the university $1.2 million."Stafford said the first replacement of thewindows would be in September.brought in a video to sltow what repairs
need to be made and the dangers they post-
Susan Kazemi. who appeared iii the video,

the floor.“Men front Washinton come down here lllspaccsuits to take up the floors when someone moves out." Susan Kazemi said. “Theyhave all that protective gear. yet childrenplay on these floors every day."Stafford said that there is less than .l percent asbestos in the floor, arid cvv"t if a tilewere broken. it would not pose. a seriousthreat to the residents.“The reason they come down iii the so
called spacegcar is because they are ripping.up the crttire floor at one time." saidStafford. "That much concentration at one

Kit/.citti

time is dangerous."

Committee looks into Village troubles
By Brian J. LittleStaff Writer
ES. King Village was at the top of

the agenda for Wednesday's meet-ing of the Housing and Residence
Life Advisory Committee.
Committee members gathered in a

South Hall meeting room to again
discuss various problems at the
NC. State's married student hous—ing complex.Susan Kazemi. E.S. KingVillage’s mayor pro-tem, com—

plained about the university‘s lack
of action in correcting major prob
lems with the Village apartments,
Among the problems highlightedby Kazemi were drafty seals aroundapartment windows, poor insulastion, complete lack of ventilation,poor heating and cooling. and theasbestos content of floor tiles.
Kazemi said that the Rl.A(' doesnot seem to have time to tour theapartments and get a firsthand lookat conditions there. so she enhancedher argument by showing the coin-

Books open for student elections
Books for the student body elec-

tions open Monday.
All students who are not on aca-

demic warning II and are not sub«
ject to actions by NC. State's stu-
dent iudicial board are elgible to
run for Student Government
offices.lilections board chair Dagny
Fleming said students can run for
student body president, student sen-
;ttc president. student body trcastrr
cr. student attorney general and stir
dent center president.

In addition. 35 senate seats are up
for grabs, along with I‘) positions
on the student rudicial board.

l'l\t' at large positions are open on
the student media authority and
tour at large scat. are available on

the Student (‘entcr board of dricc
tors.Office~seeking students llt't‘tl to
prepare a stateittent of their inn-n
tions and objectives tor thc otlrcc
they hope to till. In addition. candr
dates should prepare another state
ment of 50 words or less stirring
their stands arid plans for tlllltt'
This will be published lll llll' .\( 's‘t‘
Voters' (itride.('artdidatcs ititist lllt‘lt
l'llllL‘llill\ to a sci rc'.tr\ .rt lilt'
Student (iovcirtmcrit Hlllr cs lot .llt'tl
on the. fourth floor ot tlrc \tudt-nt
(‘eittt-r.

ll‘ltcse ottict's .trc opcrt hi't‘.‘.t'«-rr is
am and S pm ‘wr':'l.<l.r\ .Ill‘i rliv
(lt'dtlllllt‘ l‘. \l.tr ll.tlt' \l.tl ' ' .tlwl

llll’l Ill

l‘lt't ttttt‘ii

rntttec a video documenting the
numerous problems at King Village.Another problem cmplrasr/cd by
Kit/.Ctlll was the w alkway betweenthe apartments. l)cca_\ing asphaltpaths were recently replaced with
Willls'\\tl_\\ made of landscaping tittt
hers and gravel.Kazcrtir said that the new walk-
way becomes tlsL'lcss arid inudd)during rain. (‘ortirnittcc memberand housing tl.~p;irtirtctit director

.h‘t't’(‘().\1i‘i’llilvl‘l‘il'i,l’tlg’t")

Friday

Inside
Mi-n ingots mirth-r ,‘I point loss
to tho lllttt‘ llmds List lltiilll Ill
l«.t‘\' ( tllllt‘lt'llt t- aptitu-
SPURIS/PAGE 3

[lot Itit'lt'.rll,|3ltl‘rt'liiiit ‘t‘.ti‘
all. it till .liri: it (till fit: if‘iliii t’
llr"l‘r.llt'tl ‘.'lil‘.lt'ttt‘l
SPUR l S l’i\(.l l

called special attention to the asbestos itt Ka/cmi sttid tltc t'csttlt'ltts .ttc opcll to itrent increase If the}, t.irr be assured that thelllllllt)\'t'tllt.'lil\ will take place.“All this money is being spent on doingstudies to find otrt if the chaugcs atc nccded." Kit/curt said. “Most of the residentsagree with me that they would like a rentincrease if we cart see some changes."Stafford said he would look into the matter. btit that the ll'lll itttist remain at a pricethat is attractive to potcttrral residents."Now at least we have opened thc lines ofcorrttnurncatnin.body president. "'I hcic are a lot of ptoblctnsthat need to he tool-.cd .it.
said l’arn l’ow'ell student

and it sliotrld bedouc as soon as possible"

In other business, Tottd Weatherford of the(iraduate Student Association brought upthe issue of health insurance for graduatestudents.“tileveri or l2 percent of the graduate stu-dents are uninsured," said Weatherford.“0fthose uninsured, 96 percent of those are onassistantships."Weatherford said that the insurance is tooexpensive for graduate students and offeredseveral options to combat the problem."lo make it easier you could make it apayroll deduction, approach the brokerabout dividing up the payments. or maybe
.Xt't' LI‘ADISRS, Pilgl’ 3

By Douglas GrantSotttor Stall Wllll‘t
What do you do it you're one olthe (i,()tl() plus residents of N (C

State's residence halls and )oit‘rcsnowbound tor the \tcckcnd'.’
AL'L‘Hltlltlg to the polite icpotts

frortt I‘cb. l'/ l‘) on tile with theN(‘Sll llcpaittrrcnt of PublicSafety. tltc rttost popular :ictrtrt}during last weekend‘s snow-.ioiiti
was waging a snowball \\.’ll citlicr

Cops rescue snowbound, fight snowballs
upon moving vcltrclcs or other students.v\t lcast three separate llltltll'lltsriitol\rng tlll)‘~\llt'lt' ttortt I5 illpcoplc were icportcd to PublicSafety ollrccrs With one csccp
tron that ol a tracked wittdslitt'lil on .t pttssltti.’ \clltclc tltcbattles secured to be ltaintlcss Illnature. When one group of"ballets" was \\‘.llllt‘tl by PublicSafety that throwing snowballsonto |).iit Allen l)ll\t‘ was not perltllllt'tl. tltc group decided to retire

to the athletic field to finish theirfight.“It is not oirr intention to ruinartybody‘s tun", said PennyMcLeod, (‘riine Prevention Officerwith Public Safety. "It is onlywhen the Inn gets out of hand andthe possibility of personal injurysurfaces that we must intervene.
there was one CampusAppearance Ticket issued to a stu-dent for throwing a snowball at

.‘i't't' SNOW, Page 9

Reporter says media are
By Daphne EdwardsSi-iiror .‘s‘tqlt Willi-r
National ii'pottct .‘tttd toinrrtcnldtor Achtttdcr (thtlllll‘ll .ittirsrwltlrc Rowan .titd Iluuh .idiitiiir-.tr.ttours and the maxim ol not llt!l\inlorininr' thc .\lllt‘lt\.lll ,woplvill‘Itlll ltlll'll’tl .rrril litllllt"»ltt rrroh

li'riis .tnd lll'l'll . lltt" thv rwtl”
tll'si‘s.‘toii t .lll hc hi ttr'r lllilllllll'tl .rhotrt
t'i'tttidl \lllr‘tl‘. .l llopcnt'tl lhc \vw(‘oikhuin saidtot kliuiri. .tlllll| ii ol

toil xv rivair\I-rl. lirnia.
lt'lilll‘lll‘llillt' \l‘lrl‘t llltl iliil‘-iv’.l".lll lllll'iit' 1. . M: l \ll‘l'rl.l‘.t.i‘li’l'1'\illlllt'l\sl‘lilit'dllllll'ol . \‘l

of l‘tlltlllt'

mops. r-rr lrllr'l tr

lx‘i'.i:'.rn .\ Kinder. (iciillt‘rthtott’”("or klvtirri said the pri-ss wasriioldcd ll\ lllllI'ILiil inaniptrlatiori.urrl i'ricoirrarfcil to icport the news.lr ttlltlllll' to :lrlllltlllstfillltltl polityI or r‘\.irriplc. in said sttitlt‘s aboutplot'rartr. t [It l‘\ lht‘ Rt'.it'.ttt ittlllllllimitation .llt' t.ttr'l\ writtcn,llv ’».lltl rhc rr.ition.t| :‘Et‘ss toips lll\\.i .lttll 'tort \ltt _ \lll . .lllll (illS,.it . oiiiniod.iti-il l\'t'.t, .tittsnr andIt rmiir'il thc llt‘\\\ with .t ttlll'»t‘l‘..lt:\t‘ .l.trr:
"llrc rr.itiorr.t| picss is. «lorttruatcilto, right wirto tirortr'lrt." ('otkbriin
.tltlt in klrrrrrr \itlll ‘..l‘-l tltltttiiiis oi tllt'.Li-lltl ttt i'ilr'lll ttr‘ttlldr'tflfl lllll.‘.r‘lt'i‘.‘ l" ".lll .tlll l’.ii.li .iilttiinrstid

conservative
tions and the media failed toemphasize these problems to thepublic.He said public infonnation. suchas the “70 percent unemploymentrate and severe ittalnutritron prob-lems" of lit Salvador. were rarelyemphasized.(‘ockbutn said poverty and hungercrises were global and rising‘innumber. btrt the Bush administtairon offers little hope iii allevratingthe problems.He said a “kinder. gentler nation"would address the real problems in(‘entral Anerrca. such as malnutrietrort, .iid. investment and debt."I think Bush is no kinder or gen

Vi't‘ SPEAKER. I’ug’t' 3
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‘Fouls’

won't be

published
('omrnuedfmm Page I

guard Vinny Del Negro, whoplayed on that team, graduated lastsummer.So far none of the charges havebeen substantiated.
Bet-aust- of the accUSdtions on thebook racket and allegations by ahunter physical education depart-rrrcnt head that a basketball playerhad three grades illicitly Changed inIUXS. the university began an inter-rial investigation and invited theNCAA to examine the entire athlet-its program.In addition, NCSU's deans inves—nuated the. grade-changing charges.Illtl the UNC Board of Governorshas a special committee examiningthe program.
The two NCSU investigations arer'omplete, and university officialssaid they found no evidence ofwrongdoing.Poulton said the NCAA has com—pleted its investigation of NCSU'sacademic integrity.”The N(‘AA people have told methat they‘ve completed the reviewof all the academic integritycharges and they found nothing tosubstantiate those charges."David Berst. assistant executivedirector of the NCAA, saidlhursday the inquiry isn't over. andlie doesn‘t know when it will becrittlplt‘lc. He said that when thernqurrv is finished, the associationwrll intorni university officials ofthe results. but will make no state—ments to the public.Berst said the book's lack of pub—treation would have little effect on”re inquiry."It just means whatever it's goingto sav we won‘t have to review," hesaid.He would not comment on theprogress of the inquiry.Sam Poole, the 806's vice chair-man and head of their committeeinvestigating NCSU, said he wasworking to complete his investiga-tion as soon as possible.When it is; finished, he said heWill make a report UNC systemPresident (‘.l). Spangler.At a press conference Wednesday,Poulton said the university is con!srdering slilllt! Simon & Schusterand the N610. He berated the localmedia tor their coverage of thel vSllL'.“We are pleased about this deci-sion (to cancel publication), but l'dhe remiss if I didn't say to you thatfor some of us it's anticliinactic.“I think the reputation of our uni—versity has suffered irrevocablytrorn the constant barrage of innu—cridos voiced iii the local press."He said that he hopes that “thosepeople who have printed andreprinted these allegations are nowprepared to face up to the peopleand the university."He said the attorney general ishandling arty potential lawsuits.

Deputy Attorney General AndyVanore, who has been working withNCSU and the Poole investigation,said his office is concentrating anypotential lawsuit on Simon &Schuster. He said that NCSU nttrsthave any lawsuits approved by theBf)“ before they can be filed.University Counsel Becky Frenchsaid. ”We have made no decisionon that ta lawsuit) as of yet."She said the university couldname Sitnon & Schuster andPocket Books iii a libel lawsuit. aswell as the print media.
l‘rench said the univerisrty is notconsidering suing any electronicmedia organizations.She said coverage iii the printmedia would be revreWed for truthand malice. and any final decisionon a lawsurt would be made onlyalter careful consideration.
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Continuedfrom Page 2
does anything that restricts accessto books it is damaging to the stuident body," Rodgers said.He said students should be someof the ones to scream the loudest.especially when an administrationprohibits different points of viewfrom being heard on campus.He said students need to thinkabout this issue in a historical C(m.text."Suppose you were irt politicalscience and reading Karl Marx," hesaid."You need to remetnber there wasa time when you couldn‘t do this."David Gilmanin, one of the polttical science professors who orga—nized the protest. said he was sooutraged at the violation of liberty

Leaders discuss
Continuedfrom Page /

make health insurance mandato-9!r)’.
The university is already in theprocess of considering mandatoryhealth insurance, Stafford said.
“The Student Health Service hasrecommended that all students berequired to have some kind ofhealth insurance," Stafford said.
“We are still in the process of con-sidering that."The meeting ended with a discus-sion on the printing of teacher eval-nations.
Elizabeth Suval, chairman of thefaculty senate. said she was sympa-

hc felt SUHICIlllIlp had to he done.“When they go after Rushdie theyare going after all of us." ( rrlirrartrrisaid."WU feel less llL't‘ llils 'ust't‘lsbecause of this t'thL‘l‘llbL’ betorcterrorist blackmail," lie sard.“lt simply won’t do for lj.'t.ttrl‘shalf a world away to censor ushatAmericans can read and whatbookstores even hip corporatioiis should sell “ (irltiiaitrnsaid.“I helicsc it was llctijarzitnliratikliii who said. 'lle who wouldsacrifice essential liberty in orderto gain temporary safety «it-sewsneither liberty nor salciy,‘ “ hesaid."The booksellers hm c an ohltuation...thcy'te trot shoe ‘rllt'\lllt‘ll,It's morally unacceptable to rust

evaluations
thctic to the students hrit she did notwant to see faculty being toned toprint their evaluations,
“We have no problem uirtli tlienrbeing printed if the instructoragrees to it." said l’r‘ovost NashWinstead.
“Students tried it years ago anddiscovered it is a lot of work."
Powell said that at the Universityof Illinois, students work with thedepartments in making up the ques—tions for the evaluation.
“The majority of faculty partici~pated," Powell said. "It would be achance for students to look at theirprofessors before they take theclass."

Professors protest book Withdrawal
st‘ll l‘c'sl fit‘llt‘ts lHl {tittllld lit' uttltllrrstrrtttt'r‘ Anthony Solart wt lll‘.politn at «t lt‘ttl der-zrttrrrcrrt rlsonon ml tittllitl lettings."()rrc would htrpc that hoolnrllcr‘would put print rplcs hctotc profitsPeople would like to think thatltt)!’ls‘~’.'llL’l‘s ltcltr“.:.«_l lit the tittdtlt‘l.rtrotr of ideas. but it act-ms the“.hold the Itllt‘lL‘\l rd lilnlllk" »,the iittt‘t'cst ol tit‘oplc. llt'"()ltcti tirrtcs sct'mrrrr otrt lllt' lllllllolrcrrds purple“: .cll‘llHlll} illct.llL"l th‘trtt‘ls (ialtlt'tt('operrrrtus yslro ucs 1for their «r‘torts in the:]tune.(iilmarttrr said Rust. in is a rrotclrst ol sortie stature .trrd r pottritralNolir'l l’r‘i/c \Vrrtrtcr. Ru trdtc llletlil'turns that the hook rstron ol good and c‘\.‘tl.

lush rtt.‘‘.iltl.

and[)c‘1*.:';’\tlt.tlticritrlrc

tut ritvcsltua

Speaker

('oriIr/mr'r/ [int/Ir l'rrur' /
tlcr and no changes at any sigrnificant level will oct iii."('ockbtun said.
(,‘ockbui'ii. a regular titltllnttlhliii The Nation. The Wall {StreetJournal and The New Statesmanand Society. tidyised ttrtuicjournalism students to pressurethe mainstream press to give thepublic a better variety of News.

r_.._t l

Changes scheduled for TRACS
( on/r'urrm/ from Pug/r

rilttss ‘str’llt'tltllllt‘t’. \).~.lClll. l’illly
mutt that :z-rs' Jittlctits xsrll be ableto .;.l «>\t‘l the phone whether a
tour c utttrnn .s open before drop~
ping.» a k rass in that course.in other business, the Student‘it'ltotc passed a resolution propos—tliL' that .‘s’('Sl adopt a llVCryt‘ill'rrrrr‘n'rilurir.”lhc Student Senate urges thetlttl\t'tstl\' tttlittllthlltttititl to developan alternate lt‘.c year curriculum iii
addition to the present tour-yearprogram and allow students atNext) to choose which programthe); wrsh to enter." the resolution
stated.
l" , _-

Woodsy Owl

Many senators argued that such aprogram would create a negativeimage for the university, but theresolution was passed by a 24 to 14margin.The Student Senate also resolvedto urge the General Assembly tofund fully the library’s budget
request.Two finance bills were alsopassed. The Senate appropriated$l,5()() to help finance Phi BetaSigma‘s Blue and White Ball, anevent scheduled for Feb. 24. . -'Also, the Senate passed-a bill allo-cating $800 to the Graduate StudentAssociation of NCSU to attend theNational Association of Gradu‘aige-
Professional Students in Marchj}.
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Chucky Brown slams over .Christian Laettner. Brown had 16
points and Six rebounds.

By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer
Senior co-captains Joe Cesari and Michael

Stokes finished their home careers in dramatic
fashion against Duke in,Reynolds Coliseum on
Wednesday night.Cesari, a 142vpounder from Ashland, Penn.
pinned Keith Karsen ""td Stokes, a 126‘pounder
from Tarboro. pinned Mike Darlington to lead
the Wolfpack to a convincing 30-12 victory over
the Blue Devils in the last home meet of the sea-
son for State.
“It‘s a good feeling." said Cesari. 21—7 on the

year. “That‘s the best way to go out. It's the best
thing you can do in wrestling."
Cesari's pin occurred at the 3:36 mark. lie had

a takedown with 1:}1 remaining iii the second
period and turned that into a pin seven seconds
later. He was ahead T1 at the time of the fall.
Stokes“ pin came just 2:07 in the match. He

took only 12 seconds to score a takedown and
had a near lall wrth 1:34 remaining in the periA
od. He is 27—11”lt‘s kinda great." Stokes said. Since it was
my last match 1 really wanted to do well. 1 telt
pretty good about tiiy year and I guess this turn
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* Wrestlers continue to pin opponents

Junior Ricky Strausbaugh goes behind Duke’s Chris Keene
Wednesday night in Reynolds Coliseum. Strausbaugh defeated

Sports

By Lisa CostonSports Editor
DURHAM—Neither rain nor

snow nor sleet nor a leakingCameron Indoor Stadium roofcould stop Danny Ferry last night,as Duke downed State 86—65.
Ferry. playing his final homegame in a Duke uniform. went 8 of13 from the field and 9 of 9 fromthe line on the way to 26 points. Inthe first half, he missed only twoshots.

so pleased Ifor outw h o l ct e a m , .especially 1o u rf ;
seniors."i " .Blue Devil ”WM
head coach Mike Krzyzewski said.“Ferry had a fantastic game, even
with them going into differentdefenses to try to stop him.
“Danny was relentless in trying toget the ball.”Wolfpack coach Jim Valvano saidit was tough facing Ferry, QuinSnyder and John Smith on their lastnight in Cameron.“Playing Duke tonight for anyteam was going to be difficult."Valvano said. “1 want to congratu-late Duke on a great win. but moreso Danny-die is truly a great has-ketball player. l'm very thankfulhe‘s finally going to be leavingDurham and the ACC. 1 wish himwell wherever he goes."
The Pack was plagued byturnovers and poor shooting. Forthe game. State gave tip the ball 21times and hit only 39 percent from

the field.

against Duke.

Ferry leads hot

Devils past State'
Senior Chucky Brown hit six ofnine shots and had 16 points to lead

the Pack, but the rest of the starting
lineup struggled. Rodney Monroewent five for 15. Brian Howardwas two for eight. Chris Corchianiwas two for seven and Avie Lester
fouled out. scoreless. with 16:20
left in the game.“Duke played very well and we
didn't play particularly well. but 1
always like to think that has some-
thing to do with the opposition,"Valvano said.The game remained close for
much of the first half. Corchiani
scored on a backdoor from Howard
to put State up 2-0. and hit two
freethrows at 10:34 to give State a
16-15 lead. From that point on. it
was all Duke.At the 6:11 mark, Christian
Laettner hit a freethrow to start theBlue Devils on an 18-2 run that ptitthem iti control. By 1:45. Duke led
4l~21, and only four points byBrown and three by Howard in theclosing seconds cut the deficit to
15. 43-28. at the half.Krzyzewski said the keys toDuke’s spurt were getting the ballin to Ferry and the zone defense he
switched to in the first half.“Ferry hadn't been touching theball." Krzyzewski said. “Then assoon as he started to touch it.everything kind of went into place.The zone helped us in matching upwith them and settled us down a lit-
tte bit.““I thought if we had any chanceto win it was early in the game. butthen they had the 18-2 run and thatwas all she wrote." Valvano said.
"Sometimes I wish basketball
games were like chess matches.where you can resign part of theway through."
He added Duke's switch to zonesurprised him.

Denote MATHS/$m
Keene 9-4 for the first of seven straight victories for the Pack

Seniors finish careers in dramatic style
it Off."The Wolfpack won the first seven matches totake a 30-0 lead. Mike Baker lost at 177 andDave Cauftnan lost at 100 before State's BrianJackson had to default because of it knee intury.Head coach Bob (itl'lti said Jackson wouldhave wrestled if the meet was close.(Juno was optimistic alter the IHilltll and waslooking forward to the Atlantic ('otistConference touriiiinit-nt.“We're really pleased \Hlll Hit: “in.” he said."Wc'w llt‘itlcn \t‘|\ lt'illll in the t'ontciciitc andmore iitipoitarttly Iliini that. think \\t‘ kctit themomentum ili.tt \\t' ‘.lillit‘tl .i toiitilc ot tat-irksago.”1 hope he t.lll\ ll11\ ilitoiit-li to tilt: totntin.
iiicttt. \tlitt‘lll would think \st' \\tlllltl l \\'1\l1ll1t'toutntunctit khts (nutrition. to it'll \tiii lllt' ttutli.ltliitik wc'rc lt’ittl_\ ”
Sliilc is not.» H” .T IML'liill .nid \ In lllt'ACC. 'l‘lit: Woltlimk llils l‘t'.llt'1} t“.t'|§ tc.ilii 111the C(Hllt‘lt‘lltk' lhcit only in“ ‘ts.t\ to North('zztoliti.:. .‘l ' iii t linit'l llill Stati- .ixctit'cdthat his “till .i 17' 15 out «iii 1 tub 3Duke it‘ll to lll * .lllil ’l *Jiitiitit Rttky \ti.iiisli.it.:'li i'staliltulirtl llicWollpttk‘s iliiiiiinaiu :' 111 this in .1 unit. l1 til tlu‘

night by controlling Chris Keene for 3:23 of theseven minutes and won ()4.After Stokes' pin. sophomore Mark MangrumJumped to an early 70 lead before beatingShawn (ioodit-r 102 Mnrigrum almost scored apin With 1:15 left in the second period. inst‘adgetting a three point near fall. He had a 4:13time advantage.Another Wolfpiitk senior closed out his careeriii the I‘Stllpound class. Darrin Farrow, froml‘ilyiiti, ()hio, took but 31 setotitls‘ to score itltlht‘thWIl. But .ltrii Aniemian came back to take.i 5 2 lead 111 the first period.l‘nrrow recovered iii the second period, throwing Amt-intuit loi ont- titkctltiiwn. Then heIlllU\\t‘tl Alllt‘lllldll too ottepoiiit escapesl‘ttlltiu toiiiitcted with two two point t.tke~downs itiitiit‘tliatcly alter the estapes. 1".tttou'sstrategy worked and he took .i ll 3 \Altl lli.‘ IsIx» It)At 158. sophomore Jt‘fl Kwortiiik crtishctl(‘liiis lloyt/ l/tl tot .t ll\t‘ point lt'tlllllk'Jl tall
Kwtiitnik stored tour llllt't' point iicai t.tlls inthc ni.ttt ll
State's last “in t.tlltt' .11 to] Sophottiort' l).i:-.e

ii. “Rl-IS'HJLRS. l'tll:t' It)

A s

- fit. 7.:
Mot: Russ: Ll lsriur

Rodney Monroe dribbtes around Duke's John Smith. Duke‘s
defense held Monroe to 15 points.

“l'm very upset at Mike aboutthat. I looked at my assistants andsaid. 'Mike doesn’t play zone-Jdo!‘ They took away the middle.We stopped penetrating."The second half was all BlueDevils except for one pointaround the 12 minute mark whenState cut the deficit to 12 points.Duke responed with a 13-2 runover the next two and a half min-utes to put the game away.One key was Duke guard Phil

Henderson. who had 13 points iiithe second half compared to footin the first.“I thought Henderson was lt'tlilic in the second half." Krzy zewskisaid. "He showed mental toughness after going two of 11 in thefirst."Despite the loss. Valvano “usnot discouraged about his leutli's
outlook for the rest of the year.

See BLUE, Page lit

Snow spoils home

baseball premiere
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
The weatherman picked a bad

time to turn on Ray Tanner. Januaryand early February this year weremore like late April. and Tanner. the
Wolfpack's second~year baseballcoach. got to work his team out-doors all but two days of pre-seasonpractice.
Then the Pack's Feb.l8 season-opener at The Citadel arrived andthe weather went crazy. What start-

ed out as cold rain turned intofreezing rain. then into sleet. andfinely into snow.White the Wolfpack managed icl‘get in a doubleheader split with TheCitadel in Charleston on Sunday.Doak Field sat under six inches offrozen precipitation until Tuesday.All of which brings us to this
weekend. State has five gamesscheduled this weekend. startingthis afternoon against GeorgeWashington. Western Carolina is
due in town for doubleheadersSaturday and Sunday.Tanner‘s club badly needs to playthese games. but because the fieldwas still under (frozen) water threedays after the precipitation stopped
and because more cold, wet weatherwas forecast for Wednesday andThursday, Tanner wasn't countingon playing at all.
“This weekend would have beenan excellent opportunity for us."Tanner said Wednesday. “But thefield is already saturated. so we're

just keeping our fingers Crossed If
we get a chance to play, ue‘ii in-
ready to go. With five games I'i
three days. we'd have a chanti- “i
look at a lot of different plltllt'h, it
we play."Tanner‘s pitchers CV'ttlt‘nlly lti ~.- 1
the work. Heading into the t..o
games against the Citadei. lutitict
was more concerned a'ooot llt~
team's offense than its pttelitriu
But the Wolfpack swung the titit~well in beating the Citadel l tit 11!

the opener and losing 10“) 111 the
nightcap. The team came home
with a team batting average ot xxxscoring 22 runs on lo hits in 14
innings.Junior second baseman (nixShingledecker hit three l1()11tL‘ tons
in the opener and came away v 1111 .i.500 average and seven RBI»
Shingledecker‘s younger brother
Steve. a sophomore lrunslct‘ ““111
William & Mary. startwi mini
games in left field and \M‘tit .t tour
bined 5-for-8 with a toutiit- iii
RBIs.Senior catcher and learn captain
Bill Klenoshek went } tori |11 lllt'
second game with a home run and
four RBIs. He came home “till .t
.667 batting average.Freshman Paul Borawskt went a
for-6. Sophomore shortstop .inii
leadoff man Scott Snead um on
base constantly and scored tiiret-
runs in each game.Others didn't get the hits but llll

Set BASEBALL. Page I"

Divers sweep top three

spots in ACC tourney
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
CHAPEL HILL -— The NC. Stateswimming team is currently tied forthird place in the ACC swimmingand divingchampionships

at KouryNatatoritim.The brightestmoments thusfar in the tour-nament havebeen the l»2~3sweep of theoiie~metcr diving event and the 400-yard medley relay team's newschool record which enabled themto qualify for the NCAAs.
the doing team came to the res-LllL' oi the Pack by placing all four

'

of their divers into the top eight oithe championship finals. Stan- llt‘ltlthe fifth spot gorng into the tll\tllt’event.The only competition lllt‘Wolfpack divers had were eachother as they swept the top llll't‘t'spots. Freshman Simon Jackson ledthe Pack with an NCAA-qualitsttiuscore of 470.45 pomts. Jackson wasfollowed by junior Kurt (‘aridleLwho also had an NCAA qualifyingscore of 4o9. Sophomore l’.itMcCord took the third spot \Hlll 11total of 462.05 pomts and stiplltimore Mike Bowers wrapped up theWolfpack scoring by placing eighthwith a total of 407 20 pflll'llsAfter the meet. Wolfpatk \ll\1111'coach John Candler \AJs plt'JNt'tlwtth his divers' pertonnancc
\(‘t' S‘WS. l’tldt' H)
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Bertrand, Smith

bid State farewell
Seniors play last home
By Dwuan JuneStall Wlllt:.'
The NC. State women‘s basketball learn wraps up its regular season Saturday when they host thel4th ranked Virginia (‘avalrers 111Reynolds Coliseum.It will be the limit home game torDebbie Bertrand and Sandee Smithand the duo Wlll be reeogi'ri/ed during pre—Lrame ceremoniesl'he Nth-ranked Wolli‘mekwomen. 20 5. 1172 in the ACC.have clinched the second seed iiithe ACC Tournament scheduledMarch J.~(> in l'asettetille‘sCumberland (‘ounty ArenaVirginia. l‘)r'/. is" in the Mt. hasclinched the third seed.WKl'Td V, Channel --l0 :1 illbroadcast the garrie tr. e at I pm. anhour earlier than origrnall} selreduled.'l'he (laurlters have lost l\\lt oltheir last three games and both himes were against L'orrterenee tipponerrts tn (‘harlottesville Virginialost to ACC leader Maryland 101()9 in overtime Feb. 15 and the 'at sthen lost to ('letnson ‘H PM lastSaturday.After losing two games lit a ton.the Pack has ptit together tM‘tmpressrve Victories £t_L'iltll\lGeorgia tech and DukeSophomore L'enter Rhonda Mapphit all 10 (ii her treld goals andlreshnren Ashley Hancock andNatalie Nester provided a spark oilthe bench to help State overcome a177point tleticrt and heat TL‘L'll H77‘) Saturday.

1.111

game Saturday
Sr plrrirrroie ward and :10 America«.rrtdrd rte .\rrdiea him .on .1 or.d SOpoint .tit»l had [0 it-t‘slsls to lead‘itale to .r ‘I‘ ‘(s‘ lllll.‘.ltttl ol Ultk’t:'ltiesrli‘.
'llre (‘ornehnu \t ., nante leadslht VI in «urine. averaging; 31.7lltlttrls per ‘.tttlL'. She is eighth inheld 'oal peitentaue and tourtlr insteal .. ‘lttiitlltiil 51S pereent andyetttn“ *‘7 .teals per game.Mapp leads the LoiIlL'ieitLe in lrL‘ldlttlt' holding the.e.enth spot til rebounding theMin rlle. s.(‘.. llilll\L‘ ltits (11.3perttnt oi her attempts and "tabs1". f hoards a :‘.lltlt
lterirand is. tltrrd lit the Al (' in.i tints. dishing} out (1.1 a panic.salute errant Nieole l.ehrnantt istrltlr til the Lorilerent e til three-porm pert'entage. She hits lit per»L‘L'Iil til llt'l llitt.‘t.‘ pointersllead Uliltll hay toe. Utill he lion—ored at l‘oint (lear Alabama,Saturday at 5.30 pm. She Willlt'l't'l\t rue .-\iitos Alon/o \iagg('oaelr Award erten h; the US.Sports Readerny l’resrdeut (ieorgeBush ‘1‘.tll he among the digni'aiiespresent.NOTES: State l‘s to 0 in games inninth the‘. haze shot user it; per—4'111 the Park 1'». 15‘) iii games invxlrrth rhex lead at halttime...Antone treating' the ('orrvet‘se largoSattirdas ‘.\lll he admitted tree iftlie_\ enter the t'dlltt‘ ill the iron!entrant e ot Reynolds ('olisetrrn,door 1 A halltime shooting eon:test \‘.lll also take plaLe atSairiidm 's Lorrtest. .'\l|tt)llt' thepines ottered \\ ill be a new ear

L'Iial pelt 1 irtaL'e

EDDIE AFF
Sophomore center Rhonda Mapp is making a strong bid for an.
all-ACC Spot. Mapp leads the ACC in held goal percentage and is
seventh in rebounding

Snow threatens;-

golf opener also
By Phil TaylorStaff Writer
Snow of all things. threatens to

postpone the season premiere of the
16th ranked N.C State men s golf
team.
The Wolfpack is scheduled to

play in the Palmetto Invitational at
the Lake Marion Golf Club in
Santee. S.C. today through Sunday
but the white flakes of winter felt
all day Thursday. By'nightfalt. over
two inches of snow had covered the
Lake Marion layout with more
snow expected.
The Palmetto Golf Committee,which organizes the event, said the

tournament may be shortened to
two days (Saturday and Sunday)
because of the weather.During Thursday’s practice round.gusty winds and temperatures in
the low 303 and a constant snowfallmade play extremely difficult,Sykes said.Sykes, the 1988 ACC Coach ofthe Year, said that even with thebad weather and the fact that hisplayers have not played sinceFebruary 15, they turned in solidperformances Thursday.“Because of the weather (inRaleigh) we haven’t seen a golfcourse in 10 days," he said.State’s lack of practice time dueto the weather may hurt theirchances for a good showing inSantee, but the course has beenkind to the Pack.“We have played well here inrecent years,” Sykes said.The Wolfpack has won three titlesin the 23-year history of the eventwith the most recent one oestrring

in 1986. Last year State finished
one shot back in third place behindWake Forest and Clemson,
Clemson defeated Wake in the first
hole of sudden death.
The Palmetto Invitational is the

Pack‘s opening event, however
many of the other teams in this
year 5 field played previous events
in Florida last weekend.
“We decided to open our season

here since we can only play 28
days((down from 30 last year and
unlimited play in previous years),"
Sykes said. “We have to pick and
choose where we play, we chose to
open here."The 28 day limit includes presea_
son tourneys in the fall. Due to the
possible cancellation of one round
State may be able to add anotherevent to this year’s schedule, Sykes
said.The field for this weekends tour-nament should be the strongest thePack will face all year. Clemson,
the nation's top team according tothe Golfweek Preseason Top 20,
will be on hand as well as 18th-ranked Tennessee and a host of
other top Southeastern teams.
There should also be a certain con—ference flavor to this year’sInvitational.Six of eight ACC teams will beparticipating. This is the only eventthat will have such a strong ACCfield except for the ACC tourney in
Greensboro in Mid-April.
“This tournament should havesome extra meaning because of allof the conference teams, however

with this event being so early in theyear people will tend to forget whathappens here,” Sykes said.
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Over 500,000 cards will be distributed in next 6 weeks
By Dwuan JuneStair Writer

N C. SIATI\N()lll'\( ls

The 1989 trading card features are simi-
lar to other trading cards except.

illtey‘i'e hark.hit the seeond straight year. NC.State Lttilirtll'llg basketball trading Lar'dsWill he distributed to area poliee departrnents and Wake County Sehools. liaelrand has a color t')llt)lt)t’_l.‘ll)ll ol :1Wollipaek basketball player on the troutand a player pr'olrle on the haek alongwith an arrtr drug rrre .sagre.'l‘llt' ltlsl 3500 Llillrlieit tilleittlittgSunday's State»Vr:i'inra game willr'eLeiye a pack ol l5 Lards. (ieot'yeNixon. marketing and promotions iriietnlor‘ the Athletics Department saidresponse lr‘oirr last year's eaids Wasoverstlrelrning."l \\as getting) phone Lalls. even in tiresurrrmet. lrom throughout the totintry"he said “Selrools as tar (may as('alrlornia hart heard about the piograrrr.11 N.('. State. arid \\;tlllt‘il samples hittheir students.":\i\ori said the t.lltl\ are targeted lor‘

eletrreaiary and p‘rriirrr tag}: .ehm-l sit;dents. In six weeks. he said. theAthletics Department. Raleigh PoliceDepartment (RPD) and .’\doleseent ('areUnit in Alarrtanee (‘ouuty will have dis—tributed over 500.000 eards in theRaleigh areaAthletes are able to rise the eartls toconvey the dangers ol drugs. Nixonstud. and that ability is what makes thecards so .srrL'ttesslirl.“l'irsi you get the kids' attention." he.said. “What better way to get strelt allimportant message like the danger ofdrugs than from role models like (‘hris('orelnani and Rodney Monroe "“litreh player gives his own triessage.'l hey rettli/L' that they serve .l\ role mod—els "Rl’l). alongI with other area depart-ments. Nixon said. has \yeleomed theprogram With open arms
'lhe poItLe dL'pritnrt rrt is so teeepme he said. Hit) walk down thestreets and aLlually earn. the tards Withthem they ltand them out to people."

.219'. year, only 5000 cards were print—ed. Sports Marketing, a printing compa-

State basketball trading cards send anti-drug message

CHUCKY BROWNny based in Redmon, Washington, print-ed over 500,000 this year and accordingto Nixon, the demand is there. TheAthletics Department receives 5000.“We almost ran out last year,” Nixon...said. “We are giving op! 2500 at the :5 ,.j, W,twVirginia game and weulccep the other2500 in our office. We give it to the kidsat the summer camps.”RPD will handle distribution to thepublic, he said.“The phones have been ringing off thehook for a month because people andthe schools remember them from lastyear. They (RPD) have been so helpful."Nixon said the Athletics Departmentthinks the cards will help solve the drugproblem."We would like to think that it is a wayof improving the drug problem. Oneofficer told me last year that he gave outthese cards and a ninth-grade student
See TRADING, Page 10

Forward - #52 .& 6'8" - 211 ,. Leland. NC .
the Wottpacki's leading scorer in 1987-88 Chocky. averaging 16.6 points and 6 0WA”Mdal'nti‘Aspirited. talented athlete. he rs aW who be relied upon tolead the Woltpack troops this season alter being namecto the second team all-ACC squad last year.

Tips from the WOLFPACKLoad your team by giving 100% effort in every gameLoad your triends to say “No" to pills. That way, every-body wins!
FOR HELP CALL M6917

Special thanks to Atamance Health Semen at 327 North Grarra'rHooedale Road in Burtmgtnn and your local law cnlorcemenr agent esProduced by _ _ADOLESCENT Sports Marketing lnc =CAREUMT Redmond WA 93052 "mt
...on the back, the player gives his own
warning about the dangers of drugs.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia (V'V'U‘Cllm‘:available. l‘t)l' more iirlor'rnatrorr l’t (jut tétl 1(‘V l (‘Sl ll'lg(:all 8152—05155l'l‘oll-lr‘ee in state ) . , ‘,1800532 5384. Out ol sea.- m” ”mnb horn1800532 5383] Detwm'ii 7 18 Weeks ()1

l’regnztmey9am — 5pm Weekdays.

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

SELL YOURSELF! McDonalds
' I r‘ren nuennerOwner/Operator

McDOi’lald’s of Hillsborough St.
ANNOUNCES

FRED’S SPREAD
For the February 26th Basketball

Game Against VIRGINIA

Suddmerhakwm,ymgda

FREE MEDIUM SOFT DRINK
with any purchase

JUST ASKFOR

“FRED’S SPREAD”
EXPIRES TUE. 28TH

LOOK FOR FRED’S SPREAD

BEFORE EVERY GAME.

THIS GAMETechnician
TELEVISEO AT

MCDONALD’S OF HILLSBOROOGH ST.

Freshmen and Sophomores

We are looking for at least one
student, Freshman or Sophomore, to
sell advertisingt0 a1 a businesses
next, year. Show us what you’ve

got to offer by selling yourself to us
‘llr«l-‘."Lti-lli'itt Eula I. , -- . in the space above. Mail it to us at
i 11 am - ‘ ‘ ‘ NC‘SU Box 8608 or bring it. by our

‘ offices, Rm 3125 in the Student
. Center. and become a part of

$30,000 SCHOLARSHIPS.
A VALUABLE PROGRAM.
A PERSONAL CHALLENGE.

l'tiiritt'rwllt‘jr Tin ..i. . ‘ ' il.t'l'|\.".'lrrllivt 11.1'1; .".“lllir:iili ltlrltrl'unitil’2. . .r
li‘llll‘ilt'llilr‘tlt:iltiir 1' l.“i .. It i.tl l

ltvttriii ttt\\.LNAVYRorCumAMW-
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The Greatest

Three rings of amazing beasts,
acrobats, and ‘African Safari’
It’s still the greatest show onearth.The Ringling Bros. and Barnum &Bailey circus, which openedWednesday night in Raleigl 'sDorton Arena, offers more clownsthan Comic Relief. more animalsthan the Asheboro ’/oo and morethrills than an ACC cli: rtpionshipgame.Almost, anyway.Tl ' circus is pet'fer 'zrgc .." all

. as evidenced by "e “or as"arid “alths” voiced by ‘.‘v'edrresdaynight‘s audience.The theme of this year‘s sl‘. is“African St :rri Fantasy." a t. trueU the splendor at. il.."lC oi t.ieriark (.‘otitinent. llrg..lrgltts u 'rrr"t.rhar, The Morocr t Master, Zulutribal warriors ant lild hearts ofthe jungle.Tahar and his team of ass. .:;irrtswho receive top billing iii the cerri.ring, reach into Worden crates andpull out six alligators which Taharthen hypnotizes into a serni~trzrnccThe trainer also takes a gator lr'lOthe “Water "hamber of Doom,"where he challenges it to a frighten—ing death spin.But the African safari portions areonly stnall parts of the entire circus.Throughout the show. all three ringsare busy with activity. with animals.:icrobats atrd trapeze artists per-tormittg simultaneously.And clowns, clowns, clowns.With any circus, the funny/facedcharacters are its lifeblood, keepingmomentum .ii.’ laughter —going even in law en acts. Dittofor this show.A traditional clown skit —— theVolkswagen bug packed with peo-ple - worked as well as everWednesday night, as 15 clowns

Dan” . .

Pawlowski

filed out of the miniature car.If you‘re going to the circus towitness other old classics, they‘reall there. Human cannonballs(Captain Christopher andCommander Weiss), elephants,camels and high- wire acts.Arid lions and tigers arid hears.Oh. my.'I he animal acts are in full swingfor this circus. In Ring One: thetamed l.i|ov bears look like they'reauditioning for the Olympic gym-nastics team, doing handstands onrings and sornersaults on parallelbars. lsing Two: Carmen Hall‘sAfrican baboons take turns per-forming various tricks —— like rid-ing a minibike around the ring. Andin Ring Three: horses, camels andzebras march in unison.Then come the acrobats, threerings full of flipping families — thePrionkovis, the Atlas RussianSwing and the Ruben troupe. Andthe trapeze act features MighelVazquez, the first man ever to con-quer the quadruple somersault.Nope —— no doubt about it. This isthe greatest show on earth.
The Ringling Bros. and BarnumBailey circus will continuethrough Tuesday a! Dorton Arena.Tickets, which cost $8.50 and$10.50, may be purchased at thearena box office or at Ticketronoutlets.

.1! I V 1"“
N ' 1‘ l 'Katinvouoean arr

A highlight of the 118th-edition-circus is its hilari0us clown
troupe, and the characters provide a steady stream of laughs.

Wheel of fortune

"Amazing Peters Brothers’ say
danger is all in a day’s work
t-‘tv Suzanne Perez'~rttures Editor
lt‘s irttertnission, and the Peters

brothers are getting ready. Philip
't’t-ters gives Caesar one last pat andtlimbs out of the cage. His older
brother, Marco, runs to fetch more
meat for Sasha and Bimbo.

In just 30 minutes, the men will besuspended high above the center
ring, riding their “Whirling Wheel
d Death."But now the brothers take a few
tttitttttes to play with their Bengal
'thl‘S.“They're feeling kind of slow and
.luggish today." Philip says in hisDutch accent. “They’re tnuch more
.iClch at night. They're ready to
play when they go out for a night
performance."Philip and Marco, who were bornand raised in Holland, joined a cir-
cus in the Netherlands about l5
wears ago. They began pei‘tonningmidrair acrobatics for Ringling
Bros. and Barnum & Bailey four
years ago.
their three tigers Caesar,“turbo and Sasha entered the

scene just last year, when the broth—ci‘s decided to add an extra clementot danger to the act.
t irmrts ate atria/ed by the hrotlt

cis' stunts on the spinning wire

apparatus, but Philip and Marco sayit’s all in a day's work.“We rarely get injured anymore,because we‘ve just been doing it forso long." says Marco, whose blond
hair makes him easy to distinguishfrom his brunette brother. “Andwhen you practice all the time, it
just becomes second nature."The tigers, which look ferocious
to unknowing onlookers, are actual-ly “like normal pets," the brothers
say. Caesar and Bimbo are regularsin the act, and Sasha serves as abackup.“We got them when they were 6weeks old," says Philip. “We usedto sleep with them. We took them
everywhere.”When he first thought of adding
Bengal tigers to the act, Marco sayshe planned to start with It) or more
tigers and keep the best two for per—formances. But the three tigers theystaned with were “perfect." he says.“It’s usually hard to find a good
tiger, one that’s easy to work with,"Philip says. “But these were true
right froth the start.“
Philip and Marco introduced thecats to the whirling wheel on thefirst day they got them. Now, l’hrlrpsays, “they see the wheel and knowit‘s time to play."
"they're not scared of it .u all."brother Marco adds. "'lhcy learned

Show On Earth hits Raleigh

By Suzanne Perez
and Dan PawlowskiStaff Writers

oversized shoes.
join the circus.

country.
Spur-()f—lllC’llltllllt‘lll decision.

comedy, which is \tilllt'llrlliizbeen interested in.“And so we said. ‘Wliat tlic llt‘k kis in Raleigh let's iltltllllt)ll.m

A year ago, Philip Briggs and (iraingcr l‘fschwere seniors at Duke University. Today they'reat Dorton Arena putting on their tritikcup arid
That’s what happens when you I'll” i|\V£l\' and
Briggs, who earned his degree lll drama troutDuke last May, and lisch, who rlotible majoredin English and psychology. are now alumni ota different college: Ringling liros and Barnum& Bailey's Clown ('ollcge itt Venice. l'ltl. liotltare members of the circus ‘ lilttc" squad. agroup of 25 clowns \\ lro pct toim across the
According to lisch. joining the r llt us was .r
“While we were at Duke. m timid tilt-intClown College. Both Phil and I did .r lot «it lltcater, and we realh cttjtiy cit tliititt! court-tit.”Esch says. "(‘lown ( 'ollccc is a wonder lllltraining spot for learning '» idlt‘d‘t'ls and plrt. sir .rlc xc alums

'l'he audition, which was held during the 1shows stop in Raleigh last year, was primarily 1an improvisational skills test, lisch says. l“They had us run around and make faces for a jwhile Then we had to act out some mimeskits so they could see how well we workedwith other people." he says. “They videotapedthe whole thing, and tltcn they gave its a briefitttet‘vrew."

Briggs expected.

he a clown."

uin the circus.‘lltccircits
i During their days at the college, students lis-

il'he application to ('lown College, however,was far more challenging than either lisch or
“It was very extensive," Briggs says. “Atleast as difficult as the one for Duke, becausethey ask you questions that you don't everexpect to ltave to answer. Stuff like ‘When wasthe last time you cried, and why’." They wantto know what you really are all about."Skills can be taught." he says. “What theyreally want to know is if you have it in you to
And Briggs. who says he had no intention oftouring the circrts at first, fell in love withclowning during his months at (.‘lown College
“After about three or four weeks of being, there, it wasn't a matter of ‘What the heck'anymore," he says. “lt was ‘I really want to be

r *2 “Emc human/Surf
Philip Briggs and Grainger Esch (I to r) clown around after Thursday's matinee performance in Raleigh's Dorton Arena

Duke grads find“ esgape at Clown College
tcticd to old i Itt its tales ltottt \r'tctan r ltiu ll‘rlike l‘t'osty l title and Wood\ lat olrs .r\ndl s. itsays those stories cottvmr ed hint that lllt‘ \ or usltlc was too good to miss"it was art opportunity of it lifetitttc that youjust can't pass up." he says. "It‘s somethingthat l cart tell my grandchildren about. it Ididn't go for It, l knew I would kick niysclt."Ringling liros. offered both men a one year

you.

contract immediately after they canted theirclown diplomas. Now they are on the circustrain ll months a year, perforating about l3shows each week.“It's so much different than any ot the otherjobs my friends front Dttke got," lltiggs says."Because it's not a matter of how much titoncvyou're making or who your associates are It'sa matter of ltow big that child's grin l\.”It's how quickly you cart change a childfrom being afraid of you to being in low us rtlt
“And it's rewarding tit so many other ways."Briggs adds. “I wouldn't trade it for .inytliing'Some clowns currently oil the program hawbeen with the circus for more than ill \t‘dt's.lisch says. Some are married to other clowns.It's not just a job“You do it as long as you think it's ttrti, aridsome people think it‘s tun iota long time."

-tt's a way ot llit'.

KEVIIVONDEILD'E m
Marco Peters rides a Bengal tiger til the "Nhirling Wheel of Death,’ a highlight of this year's show.
to trust us. and llti\‘. they h.r' r- .rs
much fun .ts we do ‘.‘.llt'll .~.r~ pr-rform. It all depends on liri.‘ .ttiltreat an .rmtttal," lie .rdrl. lt ,tri]
treat hurt like .Ilt .llillll.|l, lo» italways act like oirr- llr”ll lit lllttlt'likely to l'tttt‘ .ltlxl .r.t rl-l‘litt ll you ti-.-.rt llllll lllr' .r l:ti::..::r
being take him with you “it.you t'ti to Iliv ‘llju'lllldllt'l «it t-ilyour \xall. iii the pail. lic ~.l.ritbe .t p.rtr ot wont lllt‘. ’llt lillllt’lll llt' t3. ~:' l. r l; ii.that rirr. ~.tt ' ~ ': .;.i.llt'lrt'l'. ll .‘ "i ll“ ii

lint no lll.tlltl litre. l.tltir

l’ltrlip s.r\s. “\on just can't saylll\’\ ~ir' like any normal pct."Hard to ltr‘ltcxi-~ .is \latro handir-crl». \aslra it rttlljilt‘ pieces of rawlittl crown, .r .iirall portion of theirl ‘ pound «l.ril\ diet When the
truth lllt‘llliltlll" tlti' ti.;iir iiilc l‘t'l'-\l‘\'ll \lllC\,ilr"\ tr‘ .t‘.‘».l". ttt.t\lt'ts

rl.. ir.i...Hit in .r .‘.ltll'.l;"'t .ttirl \tltrtte likellldlliltill ml irritta‘ tat». \lattti saysIt‘llllllt'tl .iltt't thc.Itlllllrll . tt‘lllltl to notiii.tl.’er ‘.llt‘tl they‘relit lld’llt‘w . ll .i 'o illillll‘.‘ tlir' llll‘lllk'l\v..rlriioiicll.r ttotir.illrl hid to lt'llldlll Illl ‘r‘lr 'ri . tAl l.i.- l tizlt't tlir‘
i i ii mi

rl :rrr t'

\lZi'VClllllDCC of a llttdl \t'lt‘llllttlltttl.ltL‘ t't't'tivt'l‘t‘tl."When you're on llit' road .rll thetime, it's hard on the animals."l’litlip says “We got really scaredwhen ('acsat got sick. bill you t .tn'tjti.t stop cwiytlring whenever youneed to."Despite cserytltttirt.must go on llit' \ ttt‘its

“It‘s .r ililtcicnt sort ot litc You:‘llllt’l loxc it or you hair" it," l’liiltps.l\s'.\Ii'l .Kt' ti:ltil I happen to likc t .r

Run away

to circus,

insult cats
ADDRESS UNKNOWNsafe?I'm not one to spread rumors. butsupposedly certain people haveoffered $8.09 to anyone whoknocks me otl'.This is a saddenittg story.because l figured JoeI'd go for a Hat

siti.Either way, I'mseriously um.templatirig join-ing the RinglingBros. and Hairnutn & llarley (‘trcus as a lioninsultcr. (‘ows .rren't .i challengeanymoreOf course. as tt'\t‘ttt_‘t‘ tor myopposition to current universitydealings. my parents were sent alcttct.No, it \sas trot a note telling thctttto take me home. l‘lttl .r plea forcash tor ('entcttntal (‘etttcr I’mhas ing .t hard enough time trying totalk my tolks trito letting me go tor.i double major in Underwaterliaslsct Wcastng and Astroliropliysrt i‘oirrptragiorrort‘rrts Now Ili.t\C ltl l‘rtlllt' lllls tlttittslttrstl) lrir

ls ll

it} jt.tlt'ttl\ ntottclaiy lk'\Cl\C~lllt‘ lrmcst .riirottttt this “line lcttr i" \.\.r~. lookttrr' lot was \§.ll(ll
\t't' (;Rr\.\1.\|\ [‘r/rft' fl
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See you later, alligator
In the center ring, 'l‘almr the lVertIM an Master pries line attraction at this year's Ringling Bros. and Barnum
open the jaws of a ilniuguivms «llllUiJlUl TrilliJl is a head- ‘

Record of the Year
Don’t Worry, Be Happy

McFerrin
Album ofthe Year

Fanh
George Michael
Son of the Year

Don’t orry, Be Happy
McFerrin

New Artist
Tracy Chapman
Pop Vocal-Female

Fast Car
Tracy Chapman

& Bailey Circus.

Po Vocal-Male
Don’t orry, Be Happy

Bobby McFerrin
Pop Vocal-Duo or Group

Brasrl
Manhattan Transfer

, Rock Vocal-Female
, Tina Live in Europe

Tina Turner
Bock Vocal-Male

Simply lrresrstlble
Robert Palmer

Rock Vocal-Duo or Group
Desrre
U2

P ‘
Parents Just Do‘nftv. _.

Where the Streets Have No
Name '

nook motions? , ,,
Blues: for Salvador
Carlos Santana

Hard Rock-:Metal-..Voca
Crest of a Knave

Jethro Tull.

W,
Km van on Linc/Sun

Understand .
D.J. Jazzy Jeff &~ the Fresh

Prince
Music Video
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FILMS
Monday, February 27. 2% pm
FREE“. lirduhl-(‘lotll lhcnlli'(M'lSlil
1974, 144 min. llllL‘L’lnl'L lack
Claylon. ('asl: Robert lx’ctll'ortl
Mia Farrow. Kart-ll lilguk. Mm
Watcrson. 'l'lic Roaring it)».
the (‘harlcslon...l'rolul'liluin...
Bootleggcrs...l‘launu}: )olllll...
This moxie has it gill! l’niainounl
Studios. llurd \'t‘l\ltlll ol l'. Swill
Fitzgerald's classic \llrl}. \llUl on
location ill Newport. RI. \\ lll tan»
livulc you. Breathtaking: t ltllllt'\.
lopnotcli casting. screenplay In
Francis Ford (‘oppola Nu m ll
ARE dill’crcnl!
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.; 1221 Buckjones Rd.- South Hills Mall Across from Burlington Coat Factory‘
3:3 Open loam-9pm Mon-Sat and lpm-3pm Sun.

All of our merchandise is

CLOSEOUTS-lRR'S-OVERRUNS DIRECTFROM LOCAL MANUFACTURER
Company Owned & Operated -Wopromise to bring you the best selection of

quality merchandise at discount prices daily!

KARI.E :KNUD-SEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE
“Ur lRlALjEXPERlEu,

~ CRIMINAL LAW '
DWI. Alcohol. Drug 3, Trr“ .3
lenses. Larceny, Hommé
SONAL INJURY

W ONGFUL DEATH
Auto. Cidelll. Negligence lv’la‘Q'dCi‘CE‘
Suit 507 Raleigh Buildingml 5 West Hargett St.I Raleigh, NC 27602

‘ (919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL

. CONSULTATION

Feb 25th
Register Now to win a certificate good.

for up to $50 in merchandise, plus other prizes!
(Drawing Feb. 25th- Register Now!)

Exclusive Famous Labels that we can‘t mention!

mode in the USA

‘llolt our other locations:3901 Western Blvc. nut to Shooter's & Noouu 8L, Youngovlllo

Budget Section-where nothln is
OVC!‘ o

‘ WESTCROVE
TOWER

P‘s-“NI“.

HE]!

Visit our

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

Fully Furnished
* Security Personnel
* Laundry Facilities
* Easy Access to RTP
Free bus to NCSU

* From $325
*Short and long-
term leases

* Corporate
packages available

2nd Floor

Fine Swimwear

Afterwear

Accessories

Visit the90NLY

between New Yorkri
and Florida

Electric Co. Mall

2526 Hillsborough St

Grammy Awards should place

bands in proper categories
tion committee orjust trash this award.Cominut’dfrom page 5

And what would my dear parents get for
tossing in this money? The chance to pur-
chase two season tickets. The chance to pur-
chase? Whatever happened to giving people
something for large donations?
How about a salt and pepper set with the

friendly wolf on them along with the rightto purchase the tickets. Even if a persondonates $50,000, all they get is an opportu-
nity to buy season tickets and a parkingspot. Can‘t a person get one year’s worth of
tickets for shelling out that kind of dough?
We're talking real moncfi'and ai'tiflcial

premiums. A person is givin moneyfifor the
chance to give money. This‘iust doesn’t cut
it. Especially when you’re giving $50,000
— you ought to get something. a"For some people it may make perfect
sense, this whole buy-to-buy strategy. But
look at it this way: that donation of $5.000
can buy an in-state student a bachelor’s
degree.What a bargain!
And the crummy brochure skips over the1974 NCAA Championship team, with

David Thompson and the King of Swank
sportscoats, Norm Sloan? Is their victoryany less important than “Destiny'sDarlings?" The ’74 team grabbed destiny bythe neck and pounded that bitch into thepavement. Now this team gets hidden in the
phrase “Two NCAA Championships."But who can remember such things when
you’re concentrating on the number of zeroson the check?
Grammy Rap
Now I understand the Grammy’s desire to

give more awards, but they need to figure it
out so the category name equals its con-
tents,This year there was a Grammy for Heavy
Metal/Hard Rock. Metallica was nominatedfor “And Justice for All,” and so was Iggy
Pop. But who won this award for destroyingeardrums?Jethro Tull.
Now I like “Aqualung” and all, but this is

not an award it deserves. Jethro Tull should
not have belonged in this category. I guessthe band was put into this slot by the folkswho do the Columbia House Record Club.
Jethro Tull has influenced bands like Iron

Maiden and Judas Priest, but the group isn’t
heavy metal.
So the Grammys should get a better selec-

cam6““

OPENING

FEB.25th IN TIME

FOR BREAK!

Geraldo Watch
Mark your calendars, boys and girls.

Geraldo‘s coming home.
Or maybe you should bolt the front door.
Geraldo is due on WPTF (Channel 28) on

March 6 at 4 pm.
I really miss seeing “I was an aborted

teenage psychosexual perverted surfing
skinhead stripper for Jesus” hard Journalism
stuff that doesn’t make my brain think too
much.Of course. Geraldo is perfect for WPTF,
which has “A Current Affair" With Maury
“Star kills sexuallly perverted mutant
alchoholic drug addicted millionaire
Christian lottery winner for Satan” Povitch.
This combination of journalistic ethics is

straight out of Blake’s “Marriage of Heaven
and Hell." Or is it just a proverb from Hell?
Either way, Maury and Geraldo are the

dream team.
By the way, Connie Chung is married to

Maury. Imagine the two of them mating.
Horrifying, isn‘t it?
So here’s my big question: Why do you

swell women marry such total idiots?
You tell me, and I’ll give you a really neat

record and a fake autographed picture of
Tom Hanks.
What’s Up?
At the Brewery tonight —— The Woods, a

group formally known as “Marti Jones’
Back-up Band.”These guys actually wrote “Battleship
Chains” before the Georgia Satellites put it
on the charts.On Saturday night, the Waxing Poetics
visit the Brewery. Pirates in Love will open.
And “Dangerous Liasons" is still at

Mission Valley.
Mailbag
Dear Joe,Count me in! Don Knotts, Freddy

Krueger, Jim Gardner (just kidding) or even
Chucky Brown (he could give us some
grooming tips).Jim Martin is about as exciting a speaker
as an aborted fetus.Thanx,Richard (name withheldRepublicans are looking for me).

the

Nightmare of the Day
Dan Quayle’s in charge today!!!So will Godzilla attend the Emperor’s

funeral?
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l. Buya Macintosh.

l \ppk- mo Hall
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3. Get a nice, fat check.
on

Now through March 31, when you buy selected lVlaciiitosli"Sli or Macintosh ll computers you'll get
a rebate for up to half the suggested retail price of the Apple“ peripherals you add on — so you'll save up to $800.

Ask for details today where computers are sold on campus.

‘®

Apple Pays Half

NCSU Bookstores

Computer Sales Department, 7372161
Ask about our student Loan to (mu Program
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echnician

I February 24, 1989
A that is entirely the prodth of the student body becomes at once the official organ throughwhich the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. ll .2; the
mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.Tcihniuun. vol I no. I. February I, [920

E.S. King Village not as

important as basketball

By now, most NC. State students know the trials and tribulations of their fel-
low students living in 53. King Village.
ES. King Village is NCSU‘s married student housing complex. For those of

you unfamiliar with the situation, 8.8. King Village is a dump.
Residents there have inadequate ventilation, inadequate heating, inadequate

cooking conditions, asbestos in the floor tiles and the list goes on and on.
There is only one word to describe the university officials in charge of King

Village. That word is “slumlord.”
At Wednesday‘s Chancellor’s Liaison Committee meeting, the King Village

situation was discussed again. Thomas Stafford, vice chancellor for student
affairs, said the administration is aware of the problems and is working to fix
them. He also said that, to really improve the situation. the university would
have to raise rents at King Village an exorbitant amount.
Mehdi Kazemi, mayor of King Village, said residents wouldn’t mind graduat-

ed rent increases if improvements were actually made. Kazemi claims that rents
increase every year. but the university wastes thousands of dollars on needless
studies about the situation at the village.
Frankly, if NCSU, the NCSU Board of Trustees and the NC. General

Assembly cared enough about King Village. they could make necessary
improvements without a rent increase.
For some reason, the General Assembly and the university can come up with

money to promote fundraising for the Centemiial Center, the proposed coliseum
that would become the new home for the Wolfpack basketball team. In fact. the
General Assembly can come up with $25 million. But neither entity can get
behind a proposal to renovate King Village.
The situation boils down to what priorities the leaders of our educational sys-

tem have. The General Assembly and NCSU's administration have spoken loud
and clear. At NCSU, basketball is more important than adequate living condi-
tions for married graduate students — or any students, for that matter.

No surprise that book

won’t be published

Well, well. well. It looks like Pete's story isn't quite the complete and thor-
ough piece of literary an he thinks it is.
Officials at Pocket Books announced Wednesday that it will not publish

“Personal Fouls," the book that allegedly tells tales of corruption in N.C. State‘s
basketball program.
No kidding.
If the multitudinous investigating committees couldn't come up with anything

concrete, it's no wonder the publishing company's lawyers decided it would not
be in their best interest to go to press with it.
Maybe it was the lack of confirmed sources that made them change their

mind. Maybe it was the fact that the book's major source was a former team
manager who appeared to have an ax to grind. Maybe it was the public knowl-
edge of the fact that Golenbock tried to pay former players to talk bad about
Valvano’s program. '.
Whatever it was that made them change their minds, Simon & Schuster made

the right decision by axing the book.
Still. we realize that, whereas academics are concerned, some adjustments

within the Athletics Department shouldbe considered in order to reestablish its
goals for the athletes. Considering the fact that 10 players on the current basket—
ball squad are on one of the two Academic Warning programs, more emphasis
on academics should definitely be a priority. ,
In any event, maybe Coach Valvano and his squad can put all this behind them

and concentrate on finishing the season. next month‘s ACC Tournament and the
NCAA Tournament.
We’re all rootin’ for you. We always have been.

Welcome cagers

Welcome Snitters '89. Provided the weather permits this weekend, Technician
will welcome the participants of the seventh annual Student Newspaper
Invitational Tournament (SNIT).
The teams consist of members of the staffs of the student newspapers of the

Atlantic Coast Conference schools. Wake Forest, Clemson and Maryland are
not attending this year.
The double elimination tournament begins tonight in the old gym and will

conclude tomorrow.
The Cavalier Daily won bragging rights last year when they beat Duke's Th e

Chronicle for the championship.
Technician came in third. Virginia totally waxed us, so we are hoping for arematch. But we beat The Daily Tar Heel, so it wasn’t a totally bogus touma-

ment. The last time Technician won SNIT was in I986.We wish everyone the best of luck —-— especially ourselves.
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Cradle of Africa bonds all mankind
History. issues and events that affect the.:ontinent of Africa should be significant to

all people. Africa is the common denomina-tor linking ull tribes and races together asbrothers. The continent centers on issues ofcrigiii in which both religion and scientifictheories are in accordance.
In I986 11 team of biologists at theUniversity of California at Berkeley con-

cluded that. 200,000 years ago, there livedone woman in Africa that was the maternalancestor of every human being on the plan-
et. This conclusion was reached after ana-lyzing special genes in the cells from all theworld's major racial and ethnic groups.They found that all colors are found inmelniiintited or dark cells. and white cellscontain no color. In other words, it is possi-ble for tiny race of people to come fromdark cells, but ll can‘t happen in reverse.“Princes shall come out of Egypt, Ethiopia\llilli stretch forth her hands into God"(Psalm (1823!). This religious verse in the
Bible could be interpreted as Ethiopia(before the I600s the entire continent ofAfrica was called Ethiopia) being the moth-cr if humanity. as it service to God.NCWs‘Z’L‘Ck published iln issue with a simi-

lar view two years ago. In the issue, they
contended the parents of humanity were anAfrican couple named Adam and Eve.
Some historians and anthropologists defendthe theory that the Garden of Eden was in
Africa, consequently near the Nile River.Scientists have attempted to supply an
explanation of how the people who migrat—
ed from Africa changed. One theory is bythe late Senegalese scientist Cheilch AmtaDrop, who explained the change with his
cradle theory of civilization. In the theory,Drop explains how Africans who migrated
from Africa in nomadic times experiencedsubstantial physical and psychologicalchanges. '-According to Drop. the most extremephysical changes occurred when Africansmigrated into Europe and further north.

Cold climates produce narrow facial fea-
tures and lighter skin tones. The climatealso caused straight hair to insulate the
body from cold. Proof of the color distinc-
tion would be the white polar bear in the
north vs. the brown grizzly further south.
Warmer climates influence expanded facial
features and dark skin tone.The psychological differences are also a
part of Drop’s cradle theory. He state's that
in southern or tropical environments nature
is seen as an ally of man. Tropical climatesbring peaceful, harmonic tendencies. In anorthern climate nature is cold, harsh andviewed as something to be conquered.
Northern environments instigate hostile andaggressive feelings.”In Dropk’s‘thegry he also spoke of “cultural
unity," which included all African ances-
tors. Since there is African in all people,
there exists a bond between all people. So if
a native European claimed to be of African
descent, he would be historically correct.

Derick Johnson is a junior majoring inspeech communications.

Spoof shows lack-of respect, stereotypes
.Lii the day of the State—(‘zirolina men's

basketball game, 'I‘eclinicitin published the
Dainty Tar Heel. :1 four—page parody issue
dcsigncd to insult UNC—CH in a humorous
fashion.
Spoof issues can be amusing and fun, but

not when the humor is at the expense of
others —— in this case, Women and gay stu-
dents. Nearly ll“ of the articles contained
ciilicr direct comments or indirect refer-
ences toward women and homosexuals in a
derogatory manner. Women are portrayed
as “wcnchcs, tarts, dizzy—headed. slutty-
Iooking. stuck-up bitches“ who only want
sex. Homosexual men and women are por-
llil\"‘(: in much the some way.

It I\ insulting to :ill of us ~— women and
men, gay and straight to see human
being. reduced to objects of sexual deri-
sion. l'iiriiitig people into objects on the
bush. of their gcndcr or sexual orientation is
:1 form of discrimination and peer harass-
nicnl. neither of which should be tolerated
in this uiiivcrsity.Iiiizigcs of women 7 and men —— in the
media and advertising reflect our social atti—
tudes. 'I‘oo oficn thcse attitudes devalue
women illlti minorities, revealing underly—
ing contempt and hostility. Iltimiful stereo-
lypcs :iboiind: femininity is typically equat-
cd with scxuiil gratification, submission andpassivity; and masculinity with aggressive-
ness, dominance and control. Gay men are

scripted as “more feminine,” not masculine,
and therefore also devalued and stereotyped
sexually.
Attitudes and stereotypic beliefs such as

these trivialize the seriousness of violence
against women and contribute to a campus
climate that condones peer harassment, sex-
ual harassment and acquaintance rape. The
same is true for Iegitimizing violence
against homosexuals. The problem is not
sex, but the offensive, even pornographic
attitude toward sex exemplified by the DTH
parody.The Women Student Concerns Advisory
committee is a diverse group of students
working to create a more supportive envi-
ronment for women and for all students. We
were particularly disheartened to see
Technician's apparent tolerance of the sex-
ist and homophobic humor used by the
writers of the DTI-l after the enlightened
editorial positions taken recently in support
of gay and lesbian rights as human rights.
Technician has also supported greater
awareness of issues critical to women and
other minority students on campus.
But which position are we to believe? lsTechnician willing to be a responsible rep-

resentative of the diversity on our campus?
There is no alternative choice to Technician
as there is off campus. All students pay the
same tuition and fees that fund student
organizations such as Technician.

Women constitute nearly 38 percent of
NC. State‘s student body and studies show
that one out of six students on college cam~
puses today are homosexual. Technician is
equally accountable to these students.
Humor at the expense of African-American students is no longer tolerated by

our campus newspaper. We respect and
appreciate the hard work of African-
American students in raising our awareness .
of racism on campus. We would like to see
the same respect and dignity granted to
women and homosexuals at' NCSU.Sarcastic humor that degrades any person, ,
whether female or male, minority or majori-ty, should not be tolerated on this campus.
Accepting anything less will mean the
joke's on us: all of us at NCSU will be the
ones who are the real losers.

Melea Lemon Bryan
Junior, Marketing
Jan M. Rogers
Coordinator, Women Student Concems

Editor's note: Jan M. Rogers and MeleaLemon Bryan are members of the NCSUWomen Student Concerns Advisory
Committee. This letter was signed by 11
other members.

Towed car

causes blister
»\llt'l' icriding .Iciinie Tuft‘s Feb. l7

()piiiioii column concerning the tragedy of
ll.l\’llll.' llt'l' cur timed, I felt that I could not.igvicc lllHI't‘. I find it absolutely sickening tothink llllll stit‘it‘ly would enforce basicI'lllt‘\.'Ilii-ii- must bc \iilllcllllllg pcrvcrsclywintry \\llll .i (Ulllllly where tccii~iigersiill\ c lllt'll own titiloriiohilcs and then are
(lot i‘\‘\‘ll .illimcd to park them whereverilicj. tlt'\lll'Similar to know 'l'til‘l's “Ilurdccs”
llk‘llt'».'.

expc‘
my mi .ilw liiokc down and I too

it'll i‘llllllt“i to pull. it on somebody elsc‘s
piimlc piupci’n ii\'.'llll_lllll. thn I woke
up llic Ill“.l iiiuiiiiiip l \\il\ Ill t'uitiplclc
.lim I. .‘-llt'|| I \H‘lll hack to (he ltllili»ll.l(l «i . l'.ll.l‘."' .iiid loiind my car ll‘dtli‘t't Ii i|‘\\\"i'

l pimccdcd in «xiii Ii lot III} \‘.II' and, iniill pimcw‘. ~-.p.iuiicd iiiiiiicdsiiicdhlc dis
Lint i". (1- (out Sinn- I hid riot walked more

than (0 yards since obtaining my driver's
license, I ended up with an atrocious blister
on my left big toe.

I finally got to the place where my car
had been taken. The feeling of entering this
shack, which had curtains that did not even
match the carpet. was enough to make me
nauseous. I think the odor of this dumpmay have damaged close to 30 percent of
my delicate nose hairs!
The man who welcomed me had only two

teeth and an icky-gross toothpick hanging
out of his mouth. To make it worse heobviously had a different skin color than I,
and walked with a ghastly limp. I immedi—ately determined that he was none otherthan a “belching. greasy. pathetic excuse
for a human being." The fact that he was alittle bit different from my perfect self
made it only obvious that he was a “subhu—man creature".
Thank you, Jeanie Taft. for printing ourclosely related set of values for the good ofthe student body.

Michael Rukouskiis
Freshman, Civil Engineering

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. Theyare likely to be printed if they:deal with significant issues, breaking news orpublic interest,- an: typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and. are signed with the writer‘s address. phonenumber and. it the writer is a student, his clas-sification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publishany letter which does not comply with theabove niles or which is deemed inappropriatefor printing by the editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style. brevi-ty snd taste. In no case will the writer beinformed before publication that his/her letterhas been edited for printing.chhnicwnwrll wuhhold an author's nameonly if failure to do so would result in clear andpresent danger to the writer. Rare exceptions to(his policy Will be maidc ill the discretion of theeditor in chief.All letters hct‘onic tlic piopcrty ofTechnician and Will not bc returned lo theauthor Littlcn \liuultl bc brought by Student(‘cnicr Sutic I|30 or iii.iilcd to 'l'cchriician.l cum In the Editor. Pt) Box 8608 UniversiiyStation. Rtilcigh Nt' INNS R503
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labels, etc. IBM compatibility; letter qualityprinters. Please call Kathy, 481-1156TYPING/WORD PROCESSlNG. Term papers,theses, dissertations, resumes,cover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE.834-0000. 508 St. Mary's St.WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. Specialrates for students. Professional services inthe preparation of resumes, cover letters,papers, theses, dissertations andmanuscripts. Editing services and Xeroxcopies available. Campus pick-up anddelivery. 783-8458.

CHEMLAWN SERVICES SEEKlNG mature.aggressive parr»trme TelesalesRepresentative. Excellent phone skills andselling experience required. Hours are M-Th, 5:30-9PM, Sat. 10»1 $6/hr Please callfor more info. 8343729.DISTRIBUTORS WANTED. $500Commissions paid to sell a unique devicethat is 'UL" listed and is guaranteed inwriting to reduce your electric bill aminimum of 20%. 779-9527 evenings,GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-$59,230/yr. Now hiring Call 1805-687-6000, Ext. R4488 for current federal list

SlMMER JOB lNTERVlEWSAverageearnings $3,100 Gain valuable experiencein advertrsrng, solos and public relationsselling yellow page advortrsrnq for theNorth Carolina State Universuy TelephoneDirectory. Opportunity to travel lTélllonWlde.Complete training program in NorthCarolina Expenses paid training program inChapel Hill, NC, Looking for enthusiastic,goal oriented students for challenging, wellpaying summer job Some internshipsavailable. lntervrews on campus Monday.March 20th Sign up at Career Planningand Placement,

For Sale
3 EA ZENITH 159 per-.onal computers,640K memory, 20ml) tori-rt disk. VGA Colormonitor, DOS, (5W, Basrr, 2 have dualdrives, 1 has Single drive Call STVancamper, Duke Univerity, 684 2964PEAVEY 4 CHANNEL PA 112H speakersmic/stand, LN $525 Fender Stratocaster1987, LN $450 Casio (221000,programmable, 32 slots, midrcap, LNw/ books, 5350 737 6695 or 848-0020.TOSHIBA 3200 NEW 53400 RichardJohnson 371 6892

Snow
Cominuca’from Page I

one of our officers. This is the type
of action that we cannot overlook. "There was only one reported“- “‘snoW'Hn‘jur‘y oVer the weekend. Astudent was transported to Clark
Infirmary when he injured his ankle
in a sledding accident.
McLeod said Public Safetyeduipped two patrol cars with snow

chains for the storm. “We also havetwo 4—wheel drive vehicles at our
disposal. Even though a few of our
personnel could not make it in towork during the storm. we were
able to provide adequate safety andsupervision for the campus resi—

dents and visitors.“The storm hit the campus at an
opportune time. Mchod said. Thispast weekend hard very few pro-grams or events scheduled.Among-those that were. theFriends'ofthe 'Colicg‘e held theirevent even though many ticketsholders could not make either ofthe two performances by the SovietOsopov Balaluika Orchestra.
The Friends of the Collcgc usual—ly have 8,000 to 0,000 students attheir events, but welcomed onlyabout l,()00 per night. The Sovictperformers were amazed that such

a storm would cause so muchhavoc.
Committee discusses village

Continuedfrom Page I
Cynthia Bonner said that the uni-

versity built gravel walkways
because the cost of brick was too
high.Again, group members said that
the major obstruction to completing
the projects needed at King Village
was money.Committee Chairman Roger
Callanan pointed out that the uni-versity does not subsidize any of
the cost incurred in construction
and remodeling of apartments. Thc
Village was set up as a non-profitorganization, and thus has problems
raising sufficient money to cover
the expense of remodeling undesir-
able units in the complex.One suggestion for raising itccdcd
revenue is to make usc of the
numerous unused efficiency tiprirt-

ments in the complex.
“We have about thirty—sevenefficiencies that are not rcntcdnow," Bonner said. “We would like

to make use of the efficiencies.“
Suggestions made for use of theefficiency units included housing

for short-term faculty visitors,
housing for single graduate stu—dents. and housing for adult stu—
dents during summer programs.
Callahan said lh‘i‘t .ill poSsibiliticswill be evaluated.Committee members iilso made

other suggestions concerning funds
for King Village‘products. 'l‘ltcsc
suggestions includcd an improved
marketing sclicmc, rcnting tltc
apartments in it "2—for—l ' packagedeal. rind finding low-cost labor anddonutcd iirirtct‘irrls for construction.
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Baseball g
('nrrlirtru'tl from Page .i’

tlte ball hard nonetheless. Junior
center fielder Briatr Bark. maybethe team's best ptrre hitter. t'illllt‘
hottte hitting just .286, which is
probably as low as his average will
be all scasott.Senior first baseman SteveShepard went inst lrltit‘ H but hit adouble and had a big RBI.“()Ilenstvely and defensively, Iwas very pleased with the way weplayed,” Tanner sard. “We only
committed one error ttt two gamesand we swung the bats well. Weltad 26 hits, and a lot of other halls\\ ere ltit ltatd but right at people.“We were set}; aggressnc at the
plate attd tltat \r. as pleasittg hctatrscI really thought oltense tntgltt he a
problem for its tltis year. I feel betIct' alrorrt ottt ollense now ”'l‘ltc pitching was a surprise aswell, but not such a pleasant one.‘lhc pitchers, expected to he .t teatnstrength, threw ll innings andsomehow came home with a stall

IiRA of 7.62 in spite of standoutefforts by Brad Rhodes and Prestonl’oag.Rhodes. a senior lefthander whowas II I a year ago. pitched sixoutstanding ittttirtgs in picking up
the wtn lit the opener. I’oag. pitch-tng tltts year after playing springfootball tlte last two springs. cameon during a critical (‘itadel rally in
the fourth inning of the secondgame and stopped the bleeding withtwo and one—third Ititlcss innings.Itmior tighthandcr ('hris Biggs
also should be exempt from blamealter closing otrt the opening winwith a perfect tWo-thirds of an
inning."Brad Rhodes pitcltcd an excellentgame." 'l‘annct' said. “He gave us alHHL‘éll Brad Rhodes performance.He kept the ball dowrt arid gave art
outstanding effort."l‘r‘eston l’oag pitched very welllot us. Ilc held thettt and gave us a
chance to get back in the game. Weinst dug ourselves too big a hole foran seveniinning game."

k

The datnage cante from the others
who threw. They shall remainnameless. but in the two gatnes.three pitchers combined to allow
eight hits. nine eartted runs arid 10walks in just four innings.
Four innings is too small a sampleto draw conclusions from, however.arid Tanner still felt that pitchingcould be a learn strength.“As is always the case in baseball.pitching rs a very large percentageof the game." Tanner said. “We had

a couple of gttys who had toughgames and that hurt us. I'm notworried about our pitching at thispoint. but I have to be a little con
cerned."That concern becomes more mag-nified if this weekend is washedotrt. The Paek‘s next games are
March 3.4 and 5 at perennial powv
crhouse New Orleans and five lostgames this weekend will force Stateto make that trip while coming offan idle period of IQ days with a l—lrecord.Junior lefty Preston Woods was

ames might be moved
scheduled to start l-ttday at 1 pin.but even without snow. fotccastcdtemperatures tn the upper 30‘swottld tend to preclude playingbaseball before Saturday.
Rhodes and l’oag were scheduledto go against the (‘atamotmts on

Saturday. when the temperature was
expected to soar into the upper W‘s.
I‘lreslrman lcftltandct ('raig Rapp.totttcd by Baseball America as the

sixth best freshman in the countryand senior leftltattdet l’aul “DeputyDawg" (irosstnan. who is making acomeback from serious shouldersurgery. were scheduled to pitchSunday in haltn) conditions thatcottld include a high temperature of40 degrees.
Saturday‘s arid Sunday's startingtitnes are scheduled for l p.tn.. httttltc gatttes may be ltlt)\ ed to(ireenville. N(‘. where no prcc iptta

tion had fallen as of Thursday after-noon. If the games are moved. tltcre
will he gatttes Sunday only.

Rugby Club scheduled to host 3rd annual Wolfpack Invitational Saturday
By Rob TuttleStall Writer
This weekend the N.('. State rugby club is havr

rug Its first home game of the season. They will
also ltost the third antttral Wolfpacls Invitational

Blue Devils
defeat Pack

Continuedfrom Page
“We're not the Lone Ranger.going on the road and gettingsmacked in the conference thisyear. It‘s happened to everyone.I haven't been in a close gamethis year. I‘m more worriedabout my team's injuries," hesaid. Corchiani and Monroewere both hampered withinjuries in the contest.“The ACC Tournament win»net is the ehantpion arid that'swhat we‘d like to win." Valvano

said. "We tied for first in theregular season before and I don‘tremember feeling any happier.“Duke raises its record to 21-4overall and 8—4 in the ACC withthe win. State. now Its-b and 8-3. hosts Virginia Sunday at 3pm.“Virginia has been the biggest
thorn itt our side," Valvano said.“We've beaten them in biggames. but they've given us a lotof trouble. They’re a very physi-cal team."'l'ltc gartte will be televtstdover the A('C television net-work.

Wrestlers pin
Blue Devils

‘o/immetl from l‘true \’7c'ttlertro) et sltrit ottt ()de I’rit/lalt(ill. Kettletnoyet‘ scored itr eachperiod to improve ltis record to lh‘rIll.The A('(' totrrrtattrettt beginsI‘t‘ida). March l irt ('ollcgc l'ark.Md.

Rugby Football Tournament.Six learns are expected to participate: the
Citadel, IINC‘ Chapel Hill. Guilford College. Old
Dominion University, Maryland and NCSU.
The action is scheduled to start Saturday from

It) ant. to 5 pm. and Sunday from I put. to 5

Trading cards
Continuedfi‘om Page 4

was so taken and affected by thecards that he got up in front ofclass and said ‘Offi ‘er, I drink asix—pack of beer a day and I have aproblem. I would like some help'.""Hopefully these cards were anavenue to decrease his problem.These are the kinds of things thatwe hope these cards do."Nixon said the AthleticsDepartment feels this is the "mostgratifying tiring we’ve done."“I had heard about teachers call-ing and wanting to give them out totheir school. but to actually see it,it‘s gratifying.”Duke and North Carolina startedthe trading cards three years ago.After their success, State decidedto print cards as well. Now everyschool in the conference printsanti-drug trading cards.“I believe this is the first confer-ence which has total participation.”Nixon said. “With the schools par-ticipating. it will make a greatname for the ACC. It's just a greatthing."

pan. on the lower intramural fields arid will becomprised of two simultaneous round-robin
tournaments.It is the last horrte game action for graduatingseniors Todd Buckingham. ('Itar'lcs Coleman.Grant McCullough and Ken Justice.

QUAD RATE
Starting 363329

WAKE N’ BAKE

IN NEGRIL, JAMAICA

Includes: R/T Airfare, Hotel 7 Nights / 8 Days
5 RIT Transfers, Taxes and Gratuities.

CALL SUN SPLASH TOURS IMMEDIATELYH
18004267710 or call Greg Miller at 91943514052

Don‘t wait!

EARN $$$$$$$$$$
Need money fora new car? Your own Apartment? Tuition and books?Or just to make life a little easier? The United States Navy NuclearEngineering Program cart make it possible. If accepted into ourprogram you will receive a $4000 acceptance BONUS. $l200 a month.free medical and dental coverage. AND a guaranteed job upon graduation.All you have to do is meet the following requirements:

- Be a Math. Physics. Chemistry orEngineer major.‘ Have a 3.3 GPA or better (with noC's in technical courses),Be a Sophomore or Junior.- Be physically fit.Be a lJ.S. citizen.
Each month you delay could cost you $l200.

For more information. call Petty Officer Mitch Welch in
Raleigh. 1-800-662-7419.
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Earlier in the week. Candler had

expressed his goal of placing allfour of his divers iii the final
eight. but he was surprised withthe high results.
“I just feel like a wet dish rag.as though I‘ve been rung out aridgot not much energy left."Candler said. “The boys just wentabove and beyond my expecta-tions. Yes. l thought we had achance to score to the top eight.but a I»2—3 sweep, that was reallyexciting."lit the swimming action thel’ack's JIM—yard medley tela\tcartt broke the school record \\ ttlt

State’s 400-yard relay

team makes NCAAs;

Pack tied for 3rd place.
a time of 3:19.33. The combina-tion of Steve Bradshaw, Adam
Fitzgerald. ('Ituck Niemeyer and
Dan Judge also qualified for theNCA/‘xs.After the first day of competi—tiot‘. North ('arolina is on top
with a total of 2l9 points and
Virginia is second with 214.5
points. Clemson and State are
tied for third \Hll] I72 points.
Maryland is itt fourth with ll7
points. followed by Duke with ()8
points, (ieorgia Tech is to lastplace with four points.
Action is scheduled to continuethrough Saturday. Preliminariesare scheduled to start at noon and

linals at 7:10 pm.
Technician Photography....A Happening Piece of
Equipment every Monday, Wednesday, Friday
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Register to win tickets to the18th Annual Great Carolina Basketballgiveaway at The Prlnt flop.Deadline to register rs 3/3.Tickets to be given away 3/6.

posters - custom framing - mounting
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INNOVATION 404
HAIR & NAIL GALLERY
404 Hiilsborough St.
and Harrington St.

Where Creative Ideas
Flow Naturally
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Corner of Hillsborough St.

FRFF TRANSPORTATION bucARnusto CA.for ALL CHEMICAL RVs.FOR APPOINTMENT CALLWALK INS WELCOME
New Hours : Mon.-Fri. 10-7 Sat. 9-5
BRING THIS COUPON FOR 20% OFF!DESIGNED AND LOCATED SUITABLY FORN.C.S.U. STUDENTSStudent Discount - NCSU ID RequiredCoupon Offer Expires 2-28-89

Katharine Brewington
1.5"

» «or
821-2277

SpringBreak '89

vent: Ferry

Shopping Center

Avent Ferry Rd. St Gorman St.


